
Physical Well-

Being

Emotional Well-

Being

Social 

Well-Being

Cognitive Well-

Being

Psychological 

Well-Being

Complete a Video 

Workout.

Bonus 10 points if 

you can get your 

family to do it.

Turn off all devices 

for 2 hours during 

the day sometime.

Call or Facetime a 

friend or family 

member and talk 

about anything BUT 

Covid-19.

Complete a log of 

your moods 

throughout the 

week.

Participate in a 

mindful minute 

session spaced out 

3 times in a day or 

in a yoga session.

Complete 30 

minutes of 

household physical 

activity (vacuuming, 

lawn mowing, etc.)

Practice self-care: 

go to bed early, 

paint, watch a 

sunset or relax 

outside in a chair.

Do something kind 

for a family member 

e.g. cook a meal, 

clean a room, help 

with a project.

Draw a picture, 

color, write a poem,  

make play-doh/clay 

creation, create with 

Legos 

Go on a 30 minute 

or more nature 

walk..  Bonus 10 

points if you go with 

family members.

Create a new game 

using items found 

around the house 

and play it.

Write a list of things 

you are grateful for.

Call or Facetime  

someone you have 

not spoken to in 

more than a month.

Learn a new skill or 

try a completely 

new game or 

complete a new 

challenge..

Spend time outside 

listening to birds or 

noticing awakening 

spring plants.

Take your pet, 

teddy bear or sibling 

for a walk.

Watch a favorite 

movie or TV show 

and then write down 

how it made you 

feel.

Play a board game 

with family 

members. Bonus 10 

points if whole 

family plays.

Read a book, listen 

to an audio book or 

podcast or listen to 

your favorite 

musician.

Think about 

someone you 

admire - what 

values do you 

share?

Participate with a 

Dance Video.

Clean up your room 

or another part of 

the house.

Write a thank you 

note to someone 

and email or mail it.

Complete a jigsaw 

puzzle, sudoku or 

crossword puzzle

Write a list of things 

you are good at.

goal is at least 

per 

offer 10 bonus 

Inspired by a resource shared by https://education.nsw.gov.au/

https://education.nsw.gov.au/


Video Workouts

Darebee Workout

Themed HIIT Workouts

Student Choice Videos

You Choose-Student Choice

The Kids Coach

Dance Videos

Dance It Out

Let’s Dance

The DanSIRS

New Games, Skills

and Challenges

HPEatHome Games

Super Seven

Minute to Win It Challenges

Mindfulness

Mindful Minute (slides will 

automatically move on after 

1 minute) If you can’t access 

this try the videos below.

2 Minute Mindfulness

3 Minute Mindful Breathing

Online Puzzles

Online Crosswords

PE Word Search

Sudoku Beginner

Sudoku Challenging

Not able to access a resource?  Just try another one!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQSMS0J6JbrK9fA74RqpVHkzH14qvaPYH
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7rY7kSoZW-6w5RQuA9optxmZXTUS4Aa9
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7rY7kSoZW-6fa3fzA7rTCCI_Lum0aJj6
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8NnJIpJ_xqqwmg5tkA4aq6KCYfguVNel
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7rY7kSoZW-4s2FPxF8vkZyKG-qkYKJjU
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1f5HcskdtSLtbCdh7fq9Mivcb2f_pZLJ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJnn5H8Y_tYE3LdXoJIG_azMC2l5TjCON
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8F_W-aU4L92Am3h6Jzferg/videos
https://bit.ly/39zkUOn
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiDb5S-CZDKCLPKZeN0zNfXb-PD4bE60U
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDOY4YOH6ANlrqo6ONEv5axTJIw9PUO7Q
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQhyWmVuO5gI9Zha-u3_e5s4XVmGpdVlZP2UtZtb0s4BVG6V0TGcQxVYQDJ1Qy-RdxVjfZ1tIa1gVsr/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.g5e3d180ac7_0_112
https://youtu.be/Jholcb8Gz0M
https://youtu.be/SEfs5TJZ6Nk
https://www.free-training-tutorial.com/word-games/crossword-puzzles-beginners.html
https://thewordsearch.com/puzzle/111467/physical-education/
http://mypuzzle.org/sudoku-for-kids
https://sudoku.com/

